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A G R E E M E N T
y[S AGREEMENT, made and entered into th is . . . .  .day of
1937, by and between ' .  .........
ounty, Washington, the party of the f i r s t  port, hove Jr.-
a fter known as the employer, and the Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher 
Workmen, Local Union No. 247, known as the Union of the City of 
'TLrTwcww':. . ,  or under ju risd iction  of Local No. 247, party of the second 
part; which is  Whatcom and Skagit Counties.
Sec. 1. Each of the parties herein named agrees and assents to the following  
rules and regulations which shall govern their mutual re lations in the conduct 
of their business.
Sec. 2. The party of the f i r s t  part agrees to employ none but members in good 
standing in Local Union No. 247 of the Amalgamated Meat Cutters end Butcher 
Workmen of North America, of A. F. of L .,  and a l l  help steady, or otherwise j 
shall be hired through the Business Representative of Union No. 247. In c^se 
the party of the second part is  unable to furnish such help, party of the f ir s t  
part may hire any person against whom no charges are standing by any A.F. of L.
organization, such employees must become a member of Local Uniwi No. 247 with­
in two weeks from date of commencing work.
Sec. 3> (A) The party of the f i r s t  part agrees to allow the Business Repre­
sentative of Local Union No. 247 to investigate the standing of the employe s 
when not busy, -nd the conditions of the market, store or plant.
Sec. 3* (B) In order that the Business Representative of the Union nay not
interfere with the work of the employees upon producing a b i l l  o f any member 
of Local No. 247 the employer shall hold same from the employee's wages, with 
the employee's consent, and turn same over to tho Business Representative r 
the Union taking a receipt fo r some.
Sec. 4- Women working in the Meat Industry under the ju risd iction  of Local No.  
247 shall become members of Local Union No. 247, and sha ll receive the same 
pay as males, working in the S"me c la ss ifica tion .
Sec. 5. Members of the party of the second part shall at a l l  tines be free t °  
accept employment in any market when of benefit to me label's o f Local No. 247 to 
do so, without discrimination on the part of any boss or bosses or tho esraLoyer.
Sec. 6. (A) Whenever employees are not notified  '"hen Saturday*s work is  fin ­
ished, that their services are no longer required, i t  shall be understood that 
their employment sha ll continue through the follow ing week, with the exception 
of men hired on extra '"ork, and they shall receive way at the rate of extra 
nen for days employed i f  not constituting a fu l l  week.
Sec. 6. (B) Both Employee and Employer shall
charging or quitting.
Sec. 7. No member of the Butchers Union shall be discharged or discriminated 
against without good and su ffic ient cause. There sha ll be no individual agree­
ments, verbal or otherwise, between employers -nd employees.
Sec. 8. A ll Grievances which may arise  under th is agreement unless hereinafter 
provided fo r are to be given consideration as fo llows: (ft) A ll complaints and
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Sec. 8. —  (continued)
grievances to be taken up d irectly  with employer one' the Business Representative 
of the Union and they shall endeavor to reach a mutual understanding. In  the 
event any understanding cannot be reached by the employers and the Business 
Representative the matter shall then be taken up by the Executive of the Butchers 
Union. In the event they cannot reach a settlement there, the matter sha ll go 
to a jo in t meeting of the Executive Board of the Meat Dealers and Executive 
Board of Local No. 247, which w ill  immediately take the matter up with the view 
of affecting a settlement. Any understanding that may be reached between these 
two parties shall be f in a l and binding on both parties hereto. Failure to reach 
an agreement, the matter shall then go to the Central Labor Council for adjudi- 
c-ation.
Sec. 9. The party of the f i r s t  part agrees to display the Union Shop Card of 
the Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen o f North America, A. F. nf  L ., 
which is  the property of the Union at a l l  times and cannot be sold nor leased 
and can be withdrawn from any market fo r v io lation  of th is agreement.
Sec. 10. (A) APPRENTICES: When -uie to four journeymen are employed in a Mar­
ket, one apprentice sha ll be allowed, and one additional apprentice to each 
additional four journeymen employed or major fraction thereof.
(B) Apprentices sha ll only be employed ,,rith  the understanding that such appren­
tices sholl be given every opportunity to learn the trade.
(C) No apprentice shall be permtted to operate any Market, only in case of ^n 
emergency such as the owner op manager being sick nr incapacitated, and then 
fo r a period of not longer than 10 days.
<D) Apprentices sha ll not be permitted to work in the place of journeymen as 
extra men.
Sec. 11. (A) It  is  further agreed that Meat Markets, Meat Departments in Groc­
ery Stores shall not open fo r Business before 9:00 A.M. and must close at 6:00 
P.M. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, except as here­
inafter provided. The practice so lic it in g  orders and se llin g  of Fresh Meats and 
Meat Products, Fresh Fish, and Fish Products, Poultry and Poultry Products and 
a l l  Creamery Products ""ith the exceptions nf  Fresh Milk on Sunday is  forbidden 
under the terms of th is  Agreement.
(B) No overtime shall be ’marked only in the case of an emergency, for which a l l  
overtime shall be paid at the rate of time and one-half. No employee or member 
of the union shall work more than fifteen  (15) minutes cleaning up, exceot when 
the same comes on Saturday or Holidays; then no more than th irty  (30) minutes 
shall be °llowed fo r cleaning up. Na member the Union shall go to work before 
9:00 A.M. except as hereinafter provided.
(C) In Butchering, Manufacturing Plants, Meat Markets, and Wholesale Depart­
ments which have a Delivery system, i f  emoloyees are required to go to work
at 7:00 A.M., with one hour o ff  fo r lunch they must be o f f  at 4 P.M. Employees 
who go to work at 8 A.M., with one hour o ff  for lunch must be o ff  at 5 P.M., 
and employees who go to work at 9 A.M., with one hour o ff  fo r lunch must be 
through at 6 P.M. However, no Meat merchandise shall be offered fo r Retail 
sale before 9 A.M.
(D) It  is  further understood, that the party of the f i r s t  mart agrees to ooGn 
and close his market or markets in conformity with the rest of the markets in 
the ju risd iction  of Local 247, which is  Whatcom and Skagit County.
Sec. 12. Forty-eight hours sha ll constitute n week’ s work i t  being understood 
that eight hours constitute one days work, and four hours sha ll constitute a
half days work, and no employee shall work more than nine hours in any one 
sh ift with one hour o ff  fo r lunch, excepting Executives or Managers of one man 
shops, which may work ten hours with one hour o ff  fo r lunch. There shall be no 
sp lit  sh ifts  allowed.
Sec. 13. The follow ing days shall bo recognizee1 as lega l 
Day, Decoration Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day, Armistice 
one1 Christinas Day. St ear"1 y employees shall not su ffer any 
those holidays.
holidays: Ne,,r Years 
Day, Thanksgiving D^y, 
loss of pay because of
Sec. 14- (A) The party of the f i r s t  part shall boar the expense of furnishing
gowns, laundering same, anc1 sharpening too ls fo r a l l  employees coming under 
I,his agreement.
(B) Any member of the Uni^n who has been continuously employed by anyone of our 
employers for a period of UU weeks in any one year or more shall be entitled to 
me weeks vacation with pay.
Sec. 15. Markets operating on a partnership basis with th e ir employees shall 
designate one as the Manager and a l l  others shall be considered as employees 
and shall come under the provisions of the contract as to  working conditions.
Sec. 16. (A) It  is  further agreed that the follow ing scale of wages shall be 
paid in the d ifferent departments coming under th is agreement and any employee 
at the date of th is agreement receiving more or enjoying better conditions than 
herein provided sh a ll su ffer no loss as a resu lt of th is agreement. Wages and 
salaries shell be aid fo r in money or bankable checks, and in no event shall 
the employee be compelled to take script.
Sec. 16. (B) WAGE SCALE: For the D ifferent Departments.
Wholesale and Retail Meat Department:
Executives, Mgrs. & Forengn P r .Wk.
llockmen, per week......... .$4.0.00
Gausageraakers, ”er week. vTo.$4-0.00
A ll Extra Men, per hour...................$ .90
Apprentices v - '
F irst six months, pr. wk....$18.50  
Second six months, wr. wk...$22.50
Second year, per weel^.......... $27.50
Third year, per week
dec. 16. (C) SLAUGHTERING, BUTCHERING, AND SAUSAGE MAKING DEPARTMENTS:
Head Sausage Makers, a l l  around men having charge of curing, t ick lin g , and ”re -  
ooring a l l  kinds of cured meats and making a l l  kinds of sausages per week $50.00.
F irst, second and third year men same scale as in Meat Department.
.Slaughter housemen, K ille rs , Siders, o.nd a l l  around men, oer hour ......... $ 1.00
Boners and Helpers, per week............................................................  ................. $35.00
Buyers, Haulers and Truck Drivers, per week ...................................................$35-00
All help c la ss ified  as unskilled or common labor, per hour .......................$ .70
All extra men working consecutively more than a major fraction  of a week 
shall be paid at the weekly rate.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL POULTRY DEPARTMENTS:
First year employees f i r s t  six months, ' er week ..........................................$13.50
Second six  months, per week ................................................................................ $22.50
Second year employees, or week ............... .........................................................$27.50
Third year employees, per week **'................................................................ .$32.50
Employees working on combination job— o ffic e  hoi”1, Egg candling, or 
Salesmen to be -'.aid a cojnbinati 'n rate, Tier hour ......................................... $ .60
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FISH MARKETS:
The work week fo r Fish Markets both wholesale ”nd re ta i l  sh a ll bo the same as 
Meat Markets and they shall come under the same provisions fo r opening, clos­
ing and se llin g  on Sunday.
Foreman, per week .....................$35-00
Journeymen, per week ...............$32.50
A ll Extra journeymen, per h r..$  .70
Wholesale Fish Wagon Operators ........
T hird Year Apprent ic e , 
Second Year Apprentice 
F irst year Apprentice, 
Extra Apprentice, oer
oer week ..$27.50
, pr. wk. ..$25.00
oer week. ..$20.00
hour .... ..$ .50
..$32.50
Sec. 17. WHOLESALE MEAT SALESMEN, operating reddling wagons trucks shall 
receive the following:
First year, per w eek ____025-00 Retail Delivery Men's wages shall net be loss
Second year, -^ r  wgpk ,..$30.00 than. F irst year, per week ............... 020.00
Third year, per Second year, per w eek ......................... 22.50
Third year, oer w eek .......................... ^27.50
3M0KE MEAT AND PROVISION SALESMEN DEPARTMENT:
Shall be the same °s provision Salesmen's Union #228 of Seattle.
Sec. 18. (A) This Agreement sh a ll be in force from November f i r s t ,  1937, -nd
-emain in force un til the f i r s t  day of November, 1938. But may be opened u1 ■
»t any time by either of the parties to th is agreement by serving a f i f t  on 
ay's notice desiring to do the same.
fB) In the event the Government reduces hours to less than those specified in 
his agreement, then the Government hours shall be adhered to without a re­
duction in th is wage scale.
>ec. 19. ( a ) Employers shall upon request of the Union discontinue purchasing
iu*p -li os from concerns that have been declared unfair to Meat Cutters Local 
To. 24.7 by the Central Labor Council and the Washington State Federation of 
lutcher Workmen. And in no case shall proprietors buy meat from any meat mar­
kets, anies, or assist in any way that w il l  be injurious to
the Butchers Uni°n No. 247.
(B) The party of the f i r s t  mart agrees, that i f  any employee shall become in 
Pad standing, or be otherwise d isc i lined by the Union, he w il l  u on ue no­
tice thereof, discharge said employee unless, within s°id  time employee shall 
lace himself in good standing with the Union. The Constitution and By-Laws 
>f the Uni*>n are hereby made a mart and parcel of th is agreement by reference.
>ec. 20. The parties hereto agree not to handle, s e l l  or work upon the products 
f  any wholesale rackin'- c >mpany, firm , individual or d istribu ter of poultry  
•r moat products, which wholesale company, firm  or individual >r d istribu ter  
’■ells direct to Hotels, restaurants, Lunch Counters, Hospitals, Boarding Houses,
■ lubs, Marine Business or other "persons, firms or corporations not engaged in 
• he cutting -and re ta i l  sale of v,0u ltry  and meat products.
>ec. 21. It  is  further agreed that the "arty  of the second mart shall and '--as 
lereby pledge i t s e l f  and agrees in a l l  things to --'remote harmonious relations  
between the parties, and further in a l l  matters, the mutual interest of the 
artios of th is agreement, ant1 in ”11 things to continue the --resent amicable 
"elntions existing between the employer and employee.
»oc. 22. In consideration of granting the above conditions by the errol-yer,
A ho Union agrees: Any member of Local Union No. 247 fount- gu ilty  of a d is ­
honest act, a fte r su ffic ien t evidence roving his g u i lt , sha ll be ounished at 
he Local's  d iscretion.
,Employer
By.
Amalgamated Meat Cutters & Butcher Fork- 
men of North America., Loc-l Union No. 247.
stjL
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U . S . D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A B O R
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS
W A S H IN G T O N V
May 10, 1938
Mr. C. E. Hoaney, Secy. 
Amal. Meat Gutter:; and 
Butcher Workmen #247 
Labor Temple 
Bellingham, Washington
Dear S ir: Information has come to us that you have concluded an agreement with
employers.
As the Bureau of Labor S ta tistic s  endeavors to keep a record of a l l  union 
agreements and a l l  renewals of existing contracts, I  am writing to ask i f  you 
w ill kindly furnish a copy of the agreement. I f  you have only one copy ava il­
able and so designate, we shall be glad to type a duplicate and promptly return 
the o rig ina l. I f  you so indicate, we shall keep the identity of the agreement 
confidential, using the material only for general analysis which w il l  not reveal 
the name of the union.
We shall appreciate your cooperating with us by answering the questions 
lis ted  below and by giving any other information which you think might be useful 
to us. The enclosed envelope for reply requires no postage.
I f  we can furnish you information at any time, please le t  me know.
Very tru ly  yours,
Commissioner of Labor Statistics.
Name of company or employers’ association signing the agreement
- - ..........................
(I f  more than one employer, please list on reverse side)
Number of companies covered by agreement__ .................... .. .... ....... .............. ....... .................
Number of union members working under terms of agreement /
Number of nonmembers working under terms of agreement _ ^  -----------------------------------------
